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Association of College & lJ niversity Telecommunication Administrators
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
NDWS
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VOLUME 8, NUMBER 4 APRIL, 1979 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
PRDSIDDNI'S MDSSAGE
I am pleased to announce that we have received
an offer from the UnLversity of Maryland to host
an upcoming annual- conference. Located on the
outskirts of Washington, D.C., College Park is
an excel-lent location and the facil,ities at U ofM's Centre for AduLt Education, as previously
reported following the recent Region I & 1IWinter Workshop, are first class, yet inexpensive.Prospective host Peter Wrike will make his pitch
at the Atl-anta Conference in August, along withVirginia Penikis of Berkeley, Cal-ifornia. The
way I see things shaping up right no\^, we could bein San Francisco in 1981, College Park in 1982
and possibly Banff, Alberta in 1983.
The AtLanta Conference seems to be shaping up
extremely well and I will be visiting host
- 
Connie Gentrv within the next few weeks to see
O: *:t :" I' I nTi' Ell;,.'li.'l il :E' lo' *;:':: ":? :
listed in the centerfold section. . . . .
The Eheme of the Conference, if you haven't
already guessed, will be "The Changing Role ofthe Teleconmrunications Manager". Mark tJ:edates
on your calendars now, August 6th thru 10th,L979. You really shouldn't miss it.
News in Brief:
Membership chairman Mike Grunder is presently
working on a membership drive which will hope-
fu1Ly bring our total- numbers over the 300 mark.
Region I Director Mort Berlan will not be able
to soldier on after August as he is tied up
with things other than teLecormnunications atM.I.T. these days.
Dale Poll-ett will be stepping down from the
Publ-ic Relations post after two yearsr servicein August. And, a9 if this is not enough, Ex-
ecutive Vice-President Jack Brown has tenderedhis resignation effective June'79. Iherers
nothing sinister here -- Jack simply feels that
with his job cormnittments at Temple he would not
be able to afford the ?residency of ACUTA the
time and energy it demands. Although he could
stay on as Executive Vice-President up until
August 1980, he feels that to step down now wouldbe in the best interests of the Association.
e.t.r:l'Til','il;* Efl"l'fl: *3:lu'il$""*iui"",
excellent president, but 1 respect his decision-
which was not an easy one to make - thankful
that he will at least remain in the Association
ready and wiLling to tackle anything we ask of
him.
PARTI LIND
Here in Nebraska, we are well- acquainted with
the normal uses of solar energy, but in theApril 16th issue of Telephony, there is an un-
usual and unique application of solar power
covered in the article "The World at TheirFingertips" by Kermit Wiggins. Apparently tele-
phone service for long distance ca11s is nowprovided the residents of Bear and Cuprum, Idaho
through a solar-powered RF repeater. In thepast, residents had to drive to the nearest town,
about 55 minute drive, to place their long dis
tance calls. Now they can dial their calls from
their own homes. This was made possible through
a solar-powered repeater, which is the heart
of a microwave/multiplex system, engineered by
GIE Lenkurt. A GTE Lenkurt 70FL2GHz microwave
radio beams a 12 channel signal seven miles to
Smith Mountain, location of the 700FI solar-pow-
ered RF repeater. It was especially designedfor use in remote locations. It filters and
amplifies the 2 GHz microwave signal passing
through it, but does not shift in frequency or
otherwise change it. Solar power was of utmost
importance since Bear and Smith mountains have
no comnerciaL power.
Both Bear and Cuprum are served by the local
Bear-Cuprum Co-op Telephone Company, providing1ocal service within and between both to!.rns.Local service was via antiquated 14 party f-ine
magneto phone system. This service is stil-I
available, although most residents opted for the
new dial- instruments. Repeater was selected as
the most economical and practical sclution.
Our hats off to the Cambridge Te1-ephone Company
of Idaho
Same issue of Telephony told about the plans of
Johns-Manvi1le to build a $2 million satellite
earth station at it's Denver, Colorado head-quarters. It will- be used to provide communi-
cations to both business and government users.It will be the first earth station in the Rocky
Mountain Region and Johns-Manville will be thefirst non-broadcast company to operate it's
own earth station. .. . .
Stil1 many problems ahead for Electronic Mailprograms. FCC rej ected western Union tariff for
services based on still pending issue before
underway (CC Docket 79-6) and that WU economic
support data was inadequate. IN its filing, WUpromises two-day delivery of ECOM for high
volume users. To complicate matters, the US
Post OFfice is demanding postage stamPs on hand-
del-ivered hard copies of electronically ori-ginated
messages,....
I
O" " * * * * * * * r. r. * r( r( * * * * * * * * * *
Otr ttranks to Bill Hitchins
officers of otr association
ttr-is photo of the
L973-L974.
Badc row: Willian "Tcrn" Mil-l-er - Southern Miss.,
Robert Deverrish - IJniversity of Wisconsin,
I.ou Robb - Perrsylvania State, Gerald Jolzrson -
tlniversity of Chicago,
Frcrrt Row:
I4arl-ene Ilcas - IJniversity of Pittsbr,rgh,
Dorothy Hreinedrc - lllinois State University
Presidentt s Message, continued:
I am awaiting our Parliamentarian's advice on
the correct way to deal with this situation, but
obviously we are now faced with an opportunity
to inj ect some new blood into the ACUTA Board
of Directors, I have long felt that there are
many of you who would welcome such an opportunitf
and I trust that you wiLl now let me know (a) if
there is any postion that you personaLly wouldlike to fill, and (b) if you wish to recormnend
anyone else for any particular position. Once
the constitutionality considerations have been
clarified, the Council of Past Presidents will
official"ly call for nominations; in the mean-
time I woul-d appreciate any suggestions or
recornrnendations that you may have in regard to
these upcoming vacancies,
In c1-osing I would like to pass on a thought
from our first President, Lou Robb. ACUTA was
coneeived at a gatheri-ng of college and univer-
sity teJ-ecormnunications administrators at a
Workshop at Michigan State University in Dec-
ember, L97L. The wheels were duly put in
motion to invite Charter Memberships and ourfirst annual conference was held in JuLy, 1972in Chicago. The ACUTA year August 1981-82 wil-1
therefore be our IENIH ANNIVERSARY YEAR. Itrs
time right now to start thinking about how we
will celebrate it, so pLease let me have your
ideas.
See you in Atlanta.
. . .. .Mal- Reader
BITS & PIDCDS
Past President Doug Bruurrel-l came to our aid
with the identity of our photos in the March
issue of ACUTA News. Ihe top photo was:R. Eugene Kilbury, Marsha Carlyle (both were
employees of Rochester Telephone Corp at the
time of the photo); next to Marsha was an
ACUTA member that Doug couLdn't recall- his name,
and on the far right was David Wal-dsmith, an
ACUTA member empl-oyed by Southern Bell-. Doug
went on to identify the bottom photo as that
of a Stromberg Carlson representative and Tom
MilLer, past president of ACUTA. I would have
never recognized Tom. Ihe photos were taken
at the conference in Rochester, NY. , L973.....
Thanks Doug for your help. . . . .
Ihe photos were also identified by Bill Hitchins,
from the University of Toledo. BiLl- answered
some other questions we had asked:
1. In reply to Elwyn Hul-I's inquiry regardingdirectory listings---the University of Tol-edo
receives only one free (main) f-isting and all
other offices/department listings cost $1.20per each. Bill says they have Centrex (CU).
2. Don Latuk is in Niagara Falls, N.Y. work-
ing Fo-f-OEdidental Petroleum.
3. Russ Montsomerv is a Telecorrnunications
Consultant in Florida.
4. Gerald (Jerry) Johnson, our second ACUTA
Presffi university of
Chicago as Manager of Telephone Services and
Facilities Department.
Our thanks also to Bill Hitchins for some of thephotos in this tssue. Bill says he will see us
in Atlanta and I'm looking forward to it.....
And from Memphis State University in Tennessee,
our good friend D. B. Van Valkenburgh te1ls us
about a problem he could have had, but that the
BEl1 system recognized it and helped in avoiding
it, Apparently they were granted a tariff in-
crease affecting the dormitory service, but be-
cause of potential- budget problems due to poor
timing, Be1l (South Central) stated the applica-
tion of any increase in Dormitory Centrex Rates
will become effective on the following July 1.
Van says he fel-t this was a case where Bel-1
saw a problem and made an effort to solve it.
Van has been working on getting dormitory service
estabLished as a separate class of service. IE
is tied to residentiaL service norr, however, no
listing is pLaced in the locaL directory and no
students telephone number can be obtainerl fromdi,rectory assistance. Due to these facts, Van
has tried to get a lower rate for dorm service.
BeIl apparently (at least the top management)
agreed it should be different, and are now trying
to arrive at a rate. Keep us informed. Van
said he would see us in Atlanta and your editor
is going to buy him a drink for all the kind
wori:ls about the newsletter. .. . .
From Steve Harward, Telephone Systems Engineer
at the University of North Carolina at ChaPel
Hil-l- comes a reprint of an interesting articlebv Paul L. Keeel . president of Marshal-l-town
] II CO S rr-nc I r Eerescrng rEr-y g , i
ConrnuniEy College, Marshall-town, Iowa conce
usine the teleohone for Job Interviewine.rm
erning
g p g  He
sai-d-that aftei a1l- the prelims are through and
vou are readv to interview^ Whv Not Use The
for
for
y y , y
Telephone. You avoid judgring applicants by the
BITS & PIECES, CONTINUED:
way they dress, 
_gesture, look, etc. It savesE1me, energy and money. Each applicant can betreated equa1ly, Dr. Kegel advlies the inter-
view be ar:ranged in advance. The hiring commit_tee should agree on what information th6y areafter and each member be given a check list to
assure all questions are asked and answered.It is another unique method of using the tele-phone and the article bears reading-in ful1_,Perhaps, if we can get permission,-we will re-print the article in full in a future issue ofACUTA.... Thanks Steve......
Leonard Hildebrandt from the University ofWisconsin-Milwaukee tel1s us that they aregiven five free directory assistance tal1s perline per month and after that information tal1sare charged for at the rate of 10 cents for thesixth thru the tenth cal-1 and 20 cents for all
caI1s over ten. Same is true for all Centrex
users, including dorm service. . . . .
Jameg R. Poling was named Director-associatedevelopment programs and college relations ofGTE Service Corp., succeeding fhomas fiI. Green,
who was recently named staff assistant to theChairman of GTE. Mr. poling previously wasDirector-domestic compensation in the i{umanResources Department of GTESC. . . . .
InIe received some very interesting informationfrom George GillespiL o! Cornell"University.George sent us a copy of correspondence he-
received concerning network arringements for
non-profit organizations, It is from the 'FundFor New Communications Networks, Inc' . " TCN(Telecommuni-cations Cooperative Network) will
operate as an unregulated, nonprofit "sharing"
.l!i_tl composed of nonprof i-t olganLzations ofglf- ti1(s. By combining rheir iequiremenrs,
TCN will be able to achieve volume discounti
and economies of scale for its members on
services and facilities provided by the cormnon
carriers which hitherto had only been availableto large volume cormnercial user;. TCN's pur-pose then is to aggregate a market and, wlth
lelatively small capital expenditures, todevelop a cormnunications network serving the
educational and public service cormnunit!." Theletter goes on to say they have had suctessfuldiscussions with MCI Conrnunications, SouthernPacific Comm., 1TT, AT&T, RCA Americom andWestern Union. If any of you would like add-itional information, contact:
Robert Loeb,
Fund for New Communications Networks, Tnc.55 W. 44th Streer., New york, Ny 10036
2L2-7 30- 5t7 2 .
Thanks for the information George
In the April issue of Management l^Iorld, I read
about the banEing industry study concerning thedevelopment of their own privatL inter-ban[ tele-phone network. This 
-study is being done in coop-eration with AT&T and will be completed thisyear. ABA says banks spent almost $t billiono!_telephone expenses last year, almost $2OOmillion of which was spent to call other banks.Certain conditions accompany the study, amongthem that ABA would reseive'the right- io choSse
suppliers other than AT&T. AT&T, for its part,
reserves the right NOT to offer services tobanks if the services are not compatible withthe. corporation' s marketing thrust. ABA says
!!gir telephone bill has been increasing by-15% per year.....
ACUTA WEI,COMES THE FOLLOWING NEW MEMBERS:
Region II:
Richard E. GarnerDirector of Cornrnunications
Pryory University Hospital1364 Clifron Road, Atlanta, GA
404-329-7 2LL
30322
Region III:
Judy Bartach
South Western Bell
1111 Wesr Capital, Litrle Rock,Ark. ,72203501-371-9800
Region VII:
Vivian A. D. ScrudderUniversity Coordinator:, Auxiliary Enter-prises & Service programsUni of California Statewide AdminUniversity of California at Berkley485 C University HalI, Berkley, CA- 94720415-642-4625
rk J< J< * * :k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rr * * *
""..:
"The beautifuT OMNf INTERNATfONAL in
Atfanta, Georgia- Among other things,
features an ice-skating rink and fottg
shops offering a wide sefection of
cTothing, gifts and food. Site of the
ETGHTH ANNUAL ACUTA CONFERENCE
REMEMBER! AUGUST 6th through j0th, 7979
it
.SEE YOU IN ATLANTA
ffigrr*Fr*r[.l*
& *rbeJ,d!,8.ty $, &s46,'et*, t*o.
lw1 &. $Aa*xqt,;** W*, $*ltttrrnb&t*, lll?r**lx S&1g* r t*!Xl ssv-l$Se
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,,THE cHANGTNG R)LE oF
THE TELECOMMUNICATTONS MANAGERI'
We are in the nidst of a revolution in the
fieTd of TeTecommunications. TechnoTogg has
changed more in the past five gears than in the
preceeding twentg and thete is everg sign that
these changes wi77 continue....and acceTerate,
in the coming gears.
James Martin, in his book The Wired Societg,
has stated.- "whatever tne--17*iii-To- g;;;th in
other fieids, there are no fimits near in
TeTecommunications and Electronic TechnoTogg.
There are no Linjts near in the consumption of
information...communications media wi77 be the
cornetstone of the cultute of out time.,'
As the field of tefecommunications grows and
changes, so must we. Our roTes as teTecommuni-
cations professiona-7s must expand and evoLve
to meet the more sophisticated and increasing
demands of our various coTTeges and universjties
This evoTution.. . . this revoTution means that
the wag we think, the wag we work, the wag we
1ive, wi77 never be the same again.
This then, is the objective of the Eighth
Annuaf ACUTA Conference. . . . . to help gou, the
TeTecommunications Manager, recognize, define,
and meet the chalfenge ahead.
ELECTRONIC MATL FROM TEE USERI S PERSPECTIVE:
......J. R. Cavanaugh, Director
MaiTgran 
- Western lJnion
What Efectronic Mail_ is, and isn, t!
What form jt takes , recent devejopments
in equipment and services, exampTes of
appTications from first time users to
high voTume users, whats in the
€rt+,,*^
DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS IN HTGHER EDUCATTON:
Bartg Harbaugh, Staff Manager
Education 
- Southern BeTf
What gou know about compuXers and
data ptocessing wouTd not fifl" a
thinbfe??? Or, perhaps gour know-
ledge of the subject is immense????
Eithet wag, there wiTL be something
for gou in this session. you'lL get
a comprehensive ovetview covering the
historicaf growth, description of
design e-Zements of cutrent data comm-
unications and pracessing sgstems,
integration of voice and data and
current and future data/graphics
appLications in higher education... ..
WORD PROCESSTNG:
GetaTd A. Baugh, Marketing AdministTator
Lanier Business Products, Inc.
What is Word Processinq, How does it
work??? What does word processing have
to do with tefecommunications??? The
answers wi7l be found here. . . . .
" 7et's meet
Atl-antat'
tn
UNDERSTANDING TARTFFS I REGULATORY TRENDS
AND DEVELOPMENTS:
Joseph T. Masseg, President
JTM Associates
How to tea179 read and undetsxand
tariffs, review of the historg of
reguTation in tel-ecommunications,
problems with regulation and how theg
affect the teTcosl users and tegu7ato.rs...
NETWORKING AND ENGINEERING :
Safeem Tawi7, communications Engineet
TheIniversitg of ?exas at Austin
Evergthing gou need to know about basic
netwotks and switching; management of
netwotks and network transmission
systems
VOICE AND DATA - BRINGING IT ALL TOGETHER:
Deidre s. sear-Zes, Marketing Communi-
caxion Manager, DataPoint CotP.
What convergence means to the communi-
cations manager, techno7o99, aPPTications,
strategg, the management tevofution,
controfling the technoTogg, sqstems
apptoach and totaT information
management
BASIC TELEPEONY FOR THE NOVICE MANAGER:
Elwgn Hu77 t Manager-Tefecommunications
The Universitg of Utah
If teTecommunications management is not
gour prime responsibiTitg, or if goutte
btand new in the fie7d, this sessjon
wi77 give qou a sound footing in the
fundamenxal s......
,,ETGETIT ANNUAL CONFERENCE -- ACTJTA,,
AUGUST6-70,f979
ATLANTA, GEORGTA
EMORY UNIVERSITY
MARK 
'IHESE VIP DATES:
MONDAY, AUGUST 6th:
7pn - 5pn registration
6pm 
- 
?pm cocktaiT partg
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7th:
9am -f0am kegnote address
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8th:
7pm 
- 
cocktaiT pattg
gpn 
- ACUTA banquet
FOR ADDITIONAL INFOR},IATION,
PLEASE CONTACT:
CONNIE GENTRY
PHYSICAL PLANT DEPARTMENT
EMORY UNIVERSITY
ATLANTA, GEORG]A 30322
404-329-4320
"out thanks to Ed GiTes
beautifuL photos of
these pages ! "
of AtLanta for the
AxTanxa used on
*0i1,4',s tal;*rt iots], th6 7c al.tq
POIPOURI POTPOfIRI P(}TPOURT
Connie Gentry, Emory University
I don't understand it....its either feast orfamine. Some months I have so much I want iote1l_ you that there is not enough room and somemonths its a struggle to put tofether tro pri"]graphs. This column, fortunatefy for yo", i"-of the former variety instead of'the fatter.
Y|:r9 to-begin???? Southern Bell- has filed al)z.b ml_Ili_on rate request in Georgia. Accord_ing to them rhey_acruil1y need g115 million-but,in an effort to folfloF-presidential wage/prirceguidelines they're only- asking for hali. " Isnitthat the most noble sacrifice you've everwitnessed? If the public Service Commissiongrants them the fuIl increase Emory's phone billwill rise py approximarely $6,200 per month, norcounting the increase in 'service brderinq
charges. This Ls a 9% increase in the Ceritrexline charge and 20% Lncrease on key equipmentfor an overaLl yearly increase of L4%.
Here's what totally blows my mind; on the itemsof service and e_quipment af?ected bv the pro-posed increase there is a percentage variancefrom 1% to 675%. We have 5OO plus-patientphones, each of which is equipped with a bell_cut-off for which \^7e pay aOC i-month. Underthe new tariff we wouid-pay $1 .25 per CEEXX per
month or 2L3% per switch-more or a total of 9425a month more just for CFFXX,s. Those handvl0-L2 button paZs f use with my manual intercomsto save Emory a little monev are going frorn 95C
a month to $4.90 a month or 5L6% morel Sixbutton_sets are going up 23%. Ten button sets,
call directors, dial select intercoms are not
scheduled to increase. Is Southern Bell tryingto tell me that it doesn't matter how hard i -
work to d-esiglL a practical and economical key
system, that I might as well use the fancier-intercoms and key sets because there's no ad-
vantage in using the other stuff? No, the
message that's coming across loud and clear isthat Emory University needs to speed up it'sinvestigations into an interconnect syitem.
An interesting sidelieht pertaining to the rateincrease: It had been my plan to attend thehearing to put my tr^7o doilir's worth in(inflationis everywhere ! ) . Emory r^7as contacted bv one ofthe larger banks in the area and asked if ,e
would be i-nterested in joining them and otherlarge Centrex users in filing--a letter of inter-
vention with the PSC. "How Lhrilling, " shecried, "here's a chance for us to 1et the Telcoknow that we are not eoing to sit here with ourfinders up our noses *nife they get more money
and ruin our budgets!" Then, one bv one the
other large Centrex users began dropping out.One eager participant drooped when it discoveredthat the president of Souihern Bell was on theirBoard of Directors, the rest (according to rtrnnr)because the Telco sent a team of visit5rs to
"explain", the situation. Final_ly, there was no
one left but Emory and the bank.- The "er<olainers"
came to see us, too, but we decided to forqe
ahead with the letter of intervention. ThenEmory's administration found out that all of the
other users had drooped by the wayside and beganto get cold feet. From the Administration B1dg.
came the word...Emory would not participate.Once again we managed to snatch defeat irom theJaws of victory. ADVANCE TO THE R.EAR! !!!
Onward to the news of the world! personnelResources International, a New york basea f1".._ment firm specializing in the Telecommunicitionsindustry has released -the "Tenth Annual Telecom-
3Xl+$' tfl :; 
"' 
? : ":, 
" 
:YII:' ; i.,t: ; :. 3 l"E. : ?, I l' :" u oexperienced Teleconnnunications personnel in many
areas of the industry. A1so, tfie report statesthat salaries paid in the industry increased atal-l level-s and in-a1I regions of Lhe country.(They obviously didn't 
"urrey ACUTA membersj Themost acute personnel shortage was in the area ofproduct design, and developmEnt. If you'd like a
119e clpy of this survey, write personrrel Resources,342 Madison Ave., Suire-iZ:+, m.y., N.y. 10017.
Northern Telecom's SL-l can now handle voice anddata transmission simutaneously over any SL-l-telephone over the-same wiring. To my fnowledge(which admittedly_ is limired) -rhis is'rhe onfv-
system on the market that allows this..if I'm-
vtrong I would appreciate being corrected..gently.
Illinois Bel1 is going to give Gasahol a try forslx months in Peoria. For the un-enlightened,gaqalgl is blended from 90% unleaded gisoline'
and 107" alcohol, which is derived from corn. My
only.comment is that this seems like a terrible,terrible waste of qood corn likker. On the otherhand, it is my fiim belief that Illinois bel1
could run their entire fleet of vehicles on thegrade A, top quality 200 proof squeezines that
my late uncle rd.B. used 16 disriil in t[e hills
of west Georgia...and forget about the unleadedgasoline part of the formula. That man, Uncle
r,rl.B. 
, was an artist. Unfortunately, the batteryin his- hearine aid gave up and ghoit while he
was making a-delivery and he and 1OO gallons ofhis best stuff collided with Souther.,-Railroay
old il8. Some of his friends got together to pur
uD a commemorative plaque at the spot and it's
sti1l there to the best of mv knowiedge. l{aybeinstead of taking you to 6 Fiaqs or Stone Moun-tain when you come down for the Conference, I'11
olan gn excursion to that Railway crossing. tetthe church say AI,IEN!
Soeaking of the Eighth Annual ACUTA Conference,
which will be held Augusr 6-10, L979 ar rhe OmniInternational Hote1, in Atlanta, Georgia. . .you
should be qetting vour registration pickagei
about the same time that you get thii copf ofthe ACUTA News. There will b6 sessions ondiqital switching, word processinq, electronic
mai1, networking and enqineerinq, -and much more.The theme of the conference is The Changing Role
of the Tel-ecommunications Manager. Rs if Ehat
weren't enough to have you standing in line to
reBister...add the fact that the Omni Hotel isgiving ACUTA members a very special rate so thatyou will not have to hock the silverware in
order to bring your wife and/or children because
vour institution onlv oavs $12.95 per diem. The
on1-y other inducement i can offer is me...I'11be here to offer you the very best ScarlettO'Hara southern hospitalitv. Maybe I can getNorm Sefton to dress up like a Southern plJnterto serve you your mint juleps and deliver anotherlesson in hornr to talk "southern" or "suhthun"dependinq on whether you're from north or southGeorgia
In order to DreDare vourself for the best ACUTA
conference in the organizatl.ons history, I
igggest you purchase a copy of Glen Campbell's
"Southern Nights", read Gone With the Wind atleast once, and memorize the words to Dixie!
Think ATLANTA...see you next month!
VIRGINIA VIDW
Mike Grunder, Virginia Tech
Just heard some heavy groaning from across the
way; this month's telephone bill has arrived.
tr^Ie-'re not usually into heavy groaning around \
here over telephone bills (although there is \
some strain produced trying to lift the thing \
up on to the desk). This bill is sPecial though;ft's the first one with the new 5.7% surcharqe
tacked on. To be more specific, we're talkling
about an additonal- $2,600.00 per month on our
telephone equipment bill.
It seems that C & P didn't think it would make
its rate of return without this increase, which
is sub-ject to refund if they're proven wrong,but I'11 believe that when the check arrives.
Sometimes it appears that Ma Bell- is trying toput herself out of the equipment business.
This rate hike comes almost on the heels of the
recent withdrawal (by C & P) of their request' -for timed message rate service. If you recall,
awhile--5ack I mentioned this filing and the
tremendous outcry against it. Protracted hear-
ings on the case had been completed by the State
Corporation Commisssion and a decision was
imminent. At this point legislation was intro-
duced in the General Assembly which, if passed,
would have outlawed the concept altogether.
As Connie Gentry mentioned in her "Potpourri"
column ("ACUTA News," January-February, L979)
message rate service (especially timed message
rate service) is not yet a fact of life down
here. Should be interesting to see what happens
next.
On another topic--we here, like manv of you,
preach incessantly about the proper use of our
CCSA network (SCATS) "Don't make toll calls,
it's much cheaper on SCATS--etc. , etc. " Irrhile
reviewing the last couple of telephone bil1s 1
discovered an interesting turn of events that
indicated perhaps my preaching has been a little
to successful.
We recently made some changes to the SCATS de-
tail that goes out to departments each month.
One of the changes made it possible for us to
count the number of ca11s to telco directory
assistance made on the network. (InIe pay for
in-state directory assistance, out-of state
assistance is, of- course, still "free".)
Come to find out, almost all of our directory
assistance calls are being made on SCATS net\,iork.
This means we pay twice instead of once for in-
state assistance and we pay for out-of-state
assistance that should be free.
Back to the old drawing board on this one!
..MOUTH OF THD SOUTH''
Perhaps by the time you read this column you
will have read about some newsworthy events that
took place in late February and early March. Thefirst'item concerns the court hearings on the
fundamental ECC rate making policy involvingprivate lines and Telpak. The jurist are de-
bating FDC (Fully Distributed Costs) versus LRIC(Long Run lncremental Costs) as the basis of
establishing rates consumers (that's us) pay.
This whole subject stems from the question of
how does a monopoly pricing a structure work in
a competitive environment. We are now in a
transitional stage of development. Keep your
eyes and ears open as things are about to happen
that will impact on all of us.
The second item of interest was the statement
that existing WATS service rates will be in
existence throughout L9l9 and r^rell into 1980(barring any judicial intervention). Again this
is a very fluid situation so don't sit back and
take this word as "gospel". Things can change
rapidly.
The last item of interest was a seemingly small
event (remember carterphone ) that took place inSchenectady, New York. A veteran radio common
carrier has asked the Public Services and Util-
ities Committee for a franchise to establish a
telephone system in a city that New York
Telephone Company is now franchised. This is
not a request to take over an existing franchised
area but to thave two separate telephone compan-
ies franchised in the same geographical area.(Seems like we are goinq back 100 years--Oh
well). The RCC claims there is no law requiring
exclusive franchises and besides, it will give
the consumer "Freedom of Choice". It is al1
based on the existance of competition.
Other arguments Dut forth by the RCC are: Moreproperty taxes for the city; lower rates for
consumer; more modern equipment; fewer service
problems and touch tone service at no addtional
cost.
Perhaps our "Yankee" members can keep us posted
on the outcome of this last item. Remember,
"The best way to forget your problems is to help
someone else solve theirs".
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA SYSTEMWIDE ADMINISTRATION
BERKELEY. DAVIS . IRVINE. LOS ANGEI,ES . NIVERSIDE . SAN DIEGO . SAN FRANCISCO SANTA BARBARA . SANTA CRUZ
MANAGEMENT POSITION OPEN
Title: Unlversity Telecoumunications Officer
Reports to: University Coordinator, Auxiliary Enterprises and Service programsOffice of the Associ.ate Vice president
Systeunride Administration, UC Berkeley
BespoBsibilities: overall management responsibilities encompass the followingfunctional areas and duties:
Prgg-r9+ Flanning: Determines requirements for Centrex or alternate systems,establishing standards for accessory, auxiliary and supplemental equipment;
oversees oPeration of inter-campus data and voice lines and ATSS intra-statenetwork; participates in design of dlstributed inter-networking concepts and
use of shared transmission facilities.
lolicv PqveloPnent: Plans, develops, coordinates and monitors all UniversttySysteuwide Telecommunications pollcies; provides guidelines for determiningeffectiveness of campuses telecommunlcations operations; identifies data needsfor mnnsgement information; develops mrnag"r"r,t reports; develops and administers
recharge uechanisms; appri-ses UC system of UC telecommunications acti-vities.
Bepresentation: Represents the University before Federal regulatory andState governmental agencies; maintains relations with large ieleco-.unications
organizat.ions and agenciesl analyzes impact of State recommsn6ations, tariffapplications and vendor offerings; analyzes impact of proposed State legis-lation and utili.ty tariff applications.
Provides techni_cal support and advice to campuses and medical centers.
Experiencq: Demonstrated and increasingly responsible experience in:Telephone/Telecormunications Engineering, and/or t"tarketinl (vendor equipment),
and/or Business Office and/or Traffic Managenent.
Knowledge: Advanced knowledge of telecomunications including inter-networking
and network management. Abllities: provlde leadership in trf[trfy teehnical
and dynanic field; tnflueiEfGisions ln decentralized and cJrnprex environmentl
manage staff; write, think and analyze logically.
Salarv range: $24,100 - $37r600 conrrensurate with education and experience.
Send resume to: Edna Coleman,
University Hal1, University of
Closing date: June 1, L979
The University of California is an Equal Opportunity (U/F)
Affirmative Action Employer
Employment Representative, 41UTO
California, Berkeley, California 94702
Tt/E| 
,TELEClMMUNtcATrltvs MANAGEMSIT cllplfrATtltv
40 Washington Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02181
Tet. (617) 237-7777
! "lrnrr rs, TMq_?I
TMC, Telecoruuunications Management Corporation, is an independent consulting firm
"p."i.liring in Teleconununications Util.ization and Management, and offering a fu11
,"rg" of seivices including Equipment Analysis & Design, Computerized Network Analysis
& Design, Preparation of Bid Specifications, Manufacturer/Vendor Interface, Department
Organization & Efficiency, and Complete Implementation Services.
Al-1 contracted services include concise and complete Management and tr'inancial Docu-
mentation, and thorough follor^r-through and foL1ot-uP services to insure the effec-
tiveness of our recormnendations.
''WHAT IS AN INDEPENDENT CONSULTING FIRM?II
TMC does not represent any Equipment or Facil-ities Manufacturer or
cations Consul-tants to your Col1-ege, University, or Medical Center,
is to serve your best interests. This objective rre Pursue with all
energy at our conrnand.
Vendor. As Cournuni-
our only function
of the abiLity and
a YOU KNOI,{ THE EDUCATION ENVIRON}MNT?II
Our Education Specialist is a former University Telecomrnunications Manager who under-
stands from tHands Ont experience Telecouununications requirements and operation in an
educational environment. Current cLients in the education corrnunity include Boston
College and The University of Virginia.
f "InrHAT Do I^lE Do rF I,IE ARE TNTERESTED rN youR sERvrcgs?rr
-
At your request, and at no cost to you, TMC will send our Education Specialist to your
office for a mutual interview. From the resutts of the interview, TMC will prepare(for your review and analysis) a compl-ete and detail-ed proposal of offered services
and associated costs based upon your stipulated requirements. Upon acceptance of part
oi all of the proposal, the details will be incorporated into a contract. You will
know what we wil"L do and the associated cost to your institution before you enter into
an Agreement.
CALL OR WRITE TO OUR EDUCATION SPECIALIST TODAY!
James J. McCullough / Member of ACUTA

